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PERIQUE.”
Watch Department.

-:o:

D-±rk Cut Tobacco in
tins and packages, 
is one of the

hi.

On the market. Try a 10 
cent package You’ll en
joy it 111 up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it

HICKEY & NICHOLSON TfüîtCGO Co., Ü
Ch’town, Plioiv 345. M tuifm-turets. Î
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'

i
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VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
p sitions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the

watch worn in wrist brace
lets

a ches cleaned and put in
hr t class order.

1 (ëfetlî”8 IHj z>lftî W .?■: '•irÇ'Mr :

■«* ■ V.

WICK-' i

For New
Buildings

We rarry the finest line of

Ilardwu <-
to be tound nj any store.

P oint act'>rs, will find our line

the most adaptable and im-

Architects Builders a d 

of goods the ne w- si in design

proved, and of the high st standard of merit in quality and

durability.

Also a lull line of pumps and piping.

Ç ^ ^ •«* 1
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June i2. 1907.

UM ha.w & ?sirdm.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Bings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
o fit spectacles and eye- 

gl sses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The Country of Courtiers

Valladolid, Spain.—Noi a city in 
Spain bat possrsse» a monument td 

he me 101 y of 0 lumbus, bat Vail» 
lolid has ibe honor ot having the 
jno ortc ed by the nation, It in a 
ardy reparation made la the illus

trious man whom Spain allowed tv 
dij here neglected and destitute. A 
tablet ma> k, the site of the house 
where his death occurred in May,
1506.

i uionument.atands in the tioe»^ -dyl; wiiioh 1 
sec ion of Valladolij, i .
dfd avenue whioh tkirsen.^
^T- dens, Ita pedestal is of grs; 
stor e and made in three see ions 
iind the ornamentation is of brong,.
Poor allegorioal figures, life—sis -, 
cornice the lower bias. In the 
panels are pictures which tell in has 
relief the story of America's dts- 
oovtry, In ib fire; Columbus ex
clama to Spanish navigators his 
«obeme of d scovery; the second 
shows bis departU' e, the third, bis 
arrival in the new world and the 
fourth bis welcome back by the 
court of Ferdinand and Isabella.

Resting upon ibis massive block 
is a smaller one deootated with two 
medallion», Ferdinand and Isabelle 
and the Bhssed Virgin and Child, 
guarded on either side by the royal 
lion and eagle. Tne third section 
of the padestal is a globeMika stone 
with the continents in rough em
bossing. finoiroling the ball 
obliquely is a b-oad band with the 
words, "Columbus, the Greatest ”
Then comes toe crowning touch—on 
the summit, resting on the tossing 
waves, a baik with Columbus at the 
prow. He is kneeling, bis arms 
outstretched to the New World.
Back of him stands Spain bolding 
tbe cross and chalice. Her face is 
veiled; she did not see with tbe

in medicine, law, natural sciences 
ard philosophy. Though many 
new buildings bave been added, it is 
old the ones whioh the visitor ad
mires and which make him linger 
with keen erj .ym»nt before their 
-plendrd arcbi ec ure and marvelous 
scripture. The old Coll ge ol San 
G egory, which saw many an ill day 
during tbe Spanish wars, espec ally 
when B inapir'e ravaged tbe 
onun'ry, still retains much ol its 
ancient grace. The portal is richly 
embellished in. " fl .rid Gothic it

clear vision of ber gfted sod, but 
At least Isabella

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fall ami Winter wtutiher calls ior prompt attention

to t he

Repairing, Slsaning aifl flaking oi Biofling.
We a’e still at the old stand,

.11:

raiWCE STH3ST, CHARLOrrETOWîJ

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMTLT.AN

0 Post Cards
Are a nice thi <: to send to friends abroad. We have a

."to f i 'it mil Provincial views to*select from.i 1 e

Th" following tire s >me of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St J ..epltfi l.’i vent. Ch’town 
St .Duns’ in’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsburougn Bridge “ 
Sold'ers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown froip 

Victoria, Bark

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE COAT,.-

Victoria Rn"?, Charlottetown 
B1 ek 11 US' P in!, “ 
itt II pit , 
r ti i ï .he —

-rt St i y i ' ice 
S r Mint'» in ic.
Apple Bkifts un»
Travellers Re-t

As the season lor importing Coal in this Pioviuce 
is again ne t, we beg to advise dealers and con*
consumers of Co I that w • are in a position to 
errant orders for cargoes ot Reserve, Screened,

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches 
A MAminw. Walk, Bonr’

she trusted him. 
did.

MotIVK OF THE DlSCOVEET OF 
America.

Id the relief i be Spanish Queen, 
Isabella, the Oatbolic, is shown as 
the first to welcome borne Columbus. 
None had a bolter right S'e 
believed io him and sold her jeWeJs 
to help him It is tc|d that Colum
bus won Isabella's sympathy and 
aid by confiding to her bis cherished 
pitjeO' of buying back with the 
money be would bring from tbe 
New World tbe snored places of the 
Holy Land wbiob tbe ornsaders bad 
redeemed and tbeir successors lost.

Isabella bad freed her beloved 
Spain from tbe infilel Moor and 
longed to do tbe seme for Palestine. 
For wealth, unless as a moans to
ft ardsaccomplishing good, sbe oared 
little. When the grand pricoasses 
In m tbe E 'glisb and French courts 
came to visit tbe kingdom of ih§ 
trost powerfnl sovereigns in Europe 
they were dumbfounded and st rely 
disappointed a' ber poor attire. 
But I-abella was a winsome lady, 
sweet and womanly, end if tbe 
tbe women Iron the north eyed her 
dress disdainfully, the men of tbe 
foreign courts knelt in homage be- 
iore the queen, wb o had a man’s 
brain and a woman's heart. It was 
in Valladolid that Ferdinand and 
Isabella were married.

Cervantes also lived here. Tne 
house in which be dwelt still stands 
end in no older poking in appea 
aooe than many of its neighbors 
It is the property o tbe state and 
on tbe wall bangs a tablet placed b 
the Valladoliu Society ol Fine Arts 
which says, "Here lived the im 
mortal Cervantes.”

Spanish Politeness 

lladolid is, for a Spani»h t,ow»

or and.
larger:,^, .. *ts the quad
rangle With two galleries supported 
with fluted oolumoe, tbe grooves 
running obliquely. The uppe> 
gallery is most Charming, Between 
tbe slender pillars is a -oolpture 
ornamentation like to beautiful lace 
and tne frames of window» opening 
upon it have the same fairy-like 
eff ot. The wooden oeilinga are 
triumphs of àrtis’io wotkmaoship. 
They are in 'colors with pale blue 
predominating aod make one think 
of the lovely colored tiling adorning 
palaces in the Alhambra. Adjlin
ing tbe college is tbe Church of San 
Pablo, where the Oortes frequently 
met. Tbe interior is plain, but the 
portal rivals that ol S in Gregoiy.

Valladolid has an old Qtthedral.' 
When I visited it Solemn High Mass 
was being sang and tbe number as
sisting the celebrant was a distrac
tion to a Westerner. I doubt if a 
papal Mass at St. Pater’s ba so cere- 
moni us. It kept tbe. old beadle, 
garbed in white silk and carrying a 
silver staff, busy conveying priests 
back and forth fiom altar to Choir. 
After Mass I visited the sacristy. 
All the sacred articles pertaining to 
tbe altar are of solid gold and silver, 
loose of the tabernacle are rarely 
beautiful. Spanish Cathedrals have 
an environment that takes yon back 
centuries”. In no other European 
country does one experience that 
oprious feeling of touching band- 
with tbe past —E'zabeih Argel» 
Henry, in Tbe Cat h' lie (Jnivorsi>,

Poland s Last War for 
freedom.

tion, free citizens and equal before 
•be law The land which the 
peasants have tilled as serfs or 
otherwise becomes by this decree 
the absolute property of I be tillers ; 
the landowners will be compensated 
for their lo ses out of the treasury 
of the R'public.”

Immediately «fier this devliralion, 
the Rue.-iati government, in order to 
deprive the revolutionary movi ra< ol 
of the sympathy and support of the 
peasantry, granted on its side 

liberty to tbe serf , the eby praoti-
’ly ratifying that part of the 

Polish manifeste.
' Tne price Of liberty of the serf*
in Russia, as W’ 11 us Polai d, was the 
Polish insut rection, tbe consequences 
of which were indeed terrible and, 
considering tbe meagre chances of 
success, pathetic in the ex reme 
The su mess of the m ivemeot de
pended almost <n ircly on the inter
vention ot other Powers, An I In
deed Napoleon III contemplated 
such intervention, and even opened 
negotiations with the governments 
of England and Austria. But here 
Pru-sia stepped in. B smarck made 
an open alliance with Russia to 
maintain the status of tbe Poles. 
Then Austria hesitated ; and against 
the alliance, France and England, 
too, did not seem to think it worth 
while to pe. 8 ivere. Over 200,000 
Poles and Lithuanian engaged the 
Russian forces in a sort of guerilla 
warfare. In all there Were over 
600 battles and skirmishes. Tue 
losses on tbe Polish side are calcu
lated at 50,000, The Russian 
statis ics place 'hoir loss at 40,000.

Tne second and .the most pathetic 
period of tbe struggle was directed 
by Dictator R >mu=l 1 Tiaugutl who, 
with a cabinet of five members, con 
stituted the Poliskt g wernmeot. 
They held their meetings secretly 
Io the z lologioal Cabinet ot tbe War
saw Doive* sity. T iey w ira dis* 
covered in April, 1864, and executed 
August 8 of tbe same year. Tne 
last skirmish was fought in March, 
1865. in which a small detachment 
of pa riots was commanded by a 
prie-t, Father B ziska. Tna1, like 
the solemn and find act in a religious 
rite, closed rt(he rebellion. — Adam 
Greg rids—in America.

Tbe last week In J marry is dedi 
oated by tbe Poles all over the 
woild to the commemoration of 
tbeir last struggle for independence 
against Russia. T"° incidents 
leading to tbe uprising, as well as 
tbe war itself, are interesting to the 
world at large as one of the issues 
involved was the liberation of ser's 
not only io Polaçÿ but in Rtssia 
also. Historians bave generally 
accepted the freeing of eg' fa io 
Russia as Russia's voluntary act. 
when in fact a study of tbe events 
of that period will credit the Polish 
movement with that refo'm After 
Russia was ham lia ed in'the Cri
mean War in 1886, Ca>r Alexander 
made two promises in Paris which 
were not included in the formal 
treaty, but nevertheless made a part 
of it by a sec et vtitasa. H 
promised to giant Poland reform» 
and to abolish serfdom io bis own 
domain. But as so n as the foreign 
troops left Russia, the Czar saw fi 
to regard the proposed reforms and 
the pro posed ab ilitjon of seifd im as 
premaare and injurious 
economic *«"“•

Th e i
in ’ , . usgmniog of 1861,
five ,..wa after the treaty of Paris. 
Toe tkovemeot made itself manifest 
by gatherings of people in the

Could Not Sleefi 
In The Dark.

Doctor Said Heart and 
Nerves Were Responsible.

There is many a man and woman toss
ing night after night upon a sleepless bed. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry o* 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted.

Mrs. Calvin Stark, Rossmore, Ont., 
writes:—“ About two years ago 1 began 
to be troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night, when I would lie down. I 
got so bad I could not sleep in the dark, 
and would have to git up and mb- —■— 
limbs, thejL. would-, become '
My doctor 8'aid my heart; and 
responsible. I saw Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills advertised and got a box to 
try them. I took three boxes and can 
no.v lie down and sleep without the light 
burning and can rest well. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and run 
do vn women."

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 
at. 1 a doi!en or mailed direct on receipt 
o Vies tiieT. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Torn ilo, Oat.

a- ' i
Tbe militant suffragette glanced 

critically at the pavement as soon as 
she had arrived,

‘ I fear the materials for a typical 
campaign are lacking here,” she said 

Asked to explain further, she added 
that she observed an embarrassing 
absence of loose bricks.

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria,

cures

Attorney (much baflted by tbe ans
wers of an Irish witness)—Well, you’re 
a nice sort of a fellow, you are.

The Witness—Sure, now, an’ I’d 
be aftber sayin’ the same av you, sor 
only I’m on me oatb I

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Trout fit-bing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surl Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

Run oi un e 
loading "ieia
C. B.

Nu 
S .1

mid Sink 1 ' 
• v, Glace B '

F. O B- a
Lounlnir-,

willPrie- s quoted on applic iti n, and ■ 1 or.i ra 
receive our careiul attention t-y nail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known nil o -er this I si *r d. 
■and is must extensiv, ly used for don »" d 
steam purpi ses.

Schooners are always in demand durin / the 
season and eh mere ! at hi he»t cm runt rme* of

! B au ifu Xtr nmn 
Terrace ol R >cks
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S'. Sumtnerside 
High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

t eaefi- Xny number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each IQ cards.

-:o:-

freighf G >od d 
loading pier".

■spatch gu ran fee 1 sc o > mrs at

^URBKATEA.
If you have ever tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, t i* blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it snow a continued increase. Price 35 cents

lb.

Peake Brus, dt Bo.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Man 1 for

jDuminiun Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 31, 1909—4i

X lVJLc

bas a nnrogjt .-loandries, manufac- 
ane clotb and linen and does a 

large trade in cereals. The streets 
are fair and at night well lighted 
with electricity ; iram cars are 
drawn hy males, foe stores shefv 
an inviting display of goods- 
Shopping in the in’eriOr of Spain, 
io cities ( ff tbe beaten track of 
touria’s, is not quite a pleasant ex
perience, more especially if the 
shopper happens to bo a foreign 
woman and alone ; ber presence is 
too much a curiosity. Not only 
does the proprietor extend civilities 
but every customer present salutes 
as you enter and leave, and should 
the store not have what you visb, 
the proprietor sends his clerk to 
accompany you to where you can 
get the desired article, Yilladolid! 
pos ( 91 e guardk w, 11 its registered 
mail from pr.ying eyes. Every 
envelope is closed with five seals. 
As it 'likes time for tbe leisurely 
m iving oj-rk to melt wax and 
Stamp I'j il your Jettera are ntimer 
ons tbe wailing Line grows larger 
Ba' no one g ambles, Io §pain 
politeness takes precedence of 
personal convenience,

Tcuchixo Bands With thx Past

churches, aod ihesinging of patriotic 
ib»'iiin>, Fqnm. ohuçof»ea tbç psop'e trlb:l1 ani 8 

.. _0. ol. uui j u.’wuC ““

In a London Times review of a 
book on "High Albania" by Miss 
Eliib Durham, we f^od the follow- 
tog :

"The Albanian at home is the 
highest known type ot tbo un- 
eivilizjd, and is the most attractive. 
What be is capable of becoming 
vhen educa'ed elsewhere, and re
stored to the I ind of his bir h rurefi 
of taste for fjlood, b%t not of chival
rous instlnots' appear from Miss 
Durham’s acoouot of tbo various 
Albanian Franciscans who enter
tained her. Tne great Order, which 
‘through tbe tb;-Qo darkest centuries 
took Albania under its special care,’ 
bas now wi; bdrswn i's Inlian 
missionaries from the mountains 
and replaced them ^i'.h native-born 
frati( «plendi 1 sidiers of their 
church mili ant, Wrule willing and 
able to lead their flocks to any battle 
in Christ’s name, they cry ever io 
the wilderness against the most 
popular and rooted of ail Albmian 
customs-^lhe blood-feud, .
Mias Durham heaid the Abbate, the 

Church man in S. E 
, proclaim in a great voice to 

the fire tribes that ‘Blood’ wea 
abolished forever, and was present 
when, io AQgai! 1908, they agreed 
to a general besa fir the first time 
in their history. . . . But so
long as the infinite division iq'q 
tribal Uni s continues, so long as

"How many miles »n hour does 
your motor car make ? ”

‘ It depends on circumstances,” an • 
swered Mr. Cbuggins. "Naturally, 
we’re much sLwer going from tbe 
house to the repair shop than we are 
going from the repair shop to the 
house,

Sprained Arm,
Mary Cringle,», Jasper, Ont., 

writes :—“4y mother had a badly 
sptained arm. N -thing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Q,1 and it cured 
rnotbei’s arm in a few days.” Price 
25c._______ _________

“I don’t like your heart action, ” 
the doctor said, appyling the stetho- 
sçope again, "You have had some 
trouble wi h angina pectoris. ”

“You’re partly right, doctor,” said 
the yc ung man, sheepishly ; "only 
that ain’t bar name ”

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give worueo prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effetes whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 25 and 50 cts.

"Did the minister say anything 
comfor'ing ? ” asked the neighbor of 
the widow recently bereaved.

"Indeed, he didn’t," was the quick 
reply. "He said my busbind wjis 
better off.

"There is one thing which woman 
could understand *n political matters 
if she bad the franchise. "

"Wbat’s tha ?
"When sweeping reforms are on 

the carpet,

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Since the . fourteenth oen'ury, 
Valladolid bae bseo • university
to

and towns and continued tbeir pray
er f >r freedom. Tbe Russian au
thorities reo igruzid the sigr.B. All 
Polish reb.liions b’gan in the same 
way. For two yosrs $u sis used 
tbe usual repressive measures, then 
in the beginning of 1863 conceived 
a bold plan to prevent the impend- 
ng uprising. Ai order of oor- 

eorip ion was issued, wbiob was to 
have been enforced in one night, 
for over 60,000 Polish recruits. But 
the agents of tbe Polish national 
government, maintained secretly in 
Warsaw, learned of tbe order io time 
and even secured partial lists of the 
intended vie 1ms. Tne would-be 
conscripts flad to the woods, armed 
themselves as best they could ; thu- 
the ao'ual struggle bjgan. The 
Ef dish secret g 'vernment, seeing 
that the movement oiold not be de
layed longer, prod li mod a general 
rising January 22, 1863.

Now note what happen?. At the 
first eigoa of tha movement in Poland 
two years before, the Czar, in order 
to propitiate his serfs, granted them 
partial freedom, which, however, 
did not include the right of owner
ship of land. They were «till bound 
in servitude to tbeir 1 indlords. The 
Polish national government, in ite 
manifesto, declares :

men

Minard’s
,4.»,, I -iscYri'T" in

Liniment citrus
iiovniatie saul Aiuo

but wo n ‘D as the ore 'es' of 
manhood, e ) long will rtie A'b inian 
go out in tbe gl >aming Iq tiltc his 
vengeance. T'he mnl iplioity ol 
tribal units has tbo advan'age of 
p oduving in'enso pa riotism in the 
Individual, but it oocaiioos nearly 
all th ) evils of Albania. The 
Catholic Church has done some
thing to miugi'6 these evils, but it 
has been able to do little to remove 
their [political} oanse, ”

“lo this fi-et day of our holy
n. T'i-day its students nomder' s'roggle for P ihio V< independence jbe bus led 

f 'Urteen hundred end its faculty wo declare all inh ibitaot*, irrespict mvn an I s

A suit for damages was recently 
throught against ^rnhb shop A miette, 
of Pari», by a.pri'st who had been 
removed from his change for baing 
"peevish,” Father Phelan, of (be 
Western >Y itvhman, makes the 
following remarks concerning tha 
incident : "We hops the prie.t will 
lose hit case. If there is one man 
iq all the woibl who should m iin- 
^aio an uniofi^td temper an i geo le 
demeanor under all %irpum«UoooR, 
it is tbe pries', G lod people think 
it is their privilege to get vexed and 
eeold whenever they feel Grossed 
Soil ding p-iests are the torment of 
parishioners; and cosi sisters tho 
plague of soboi) girls. This bid 
pamper is nearly always tbe result 
of badly made morning meditation 
or onna'led or wholly emitted 
prayer. These pi -us scolds should 

l\‘ ol pel),it end o'ee* 
•1 at » 1 s-, heir

“Bronchitis.”
THE SYMPTOMS ARE

Tightness across the Cheat, Sharp 
Tains and a Difficulty in Breathing, a 
Secretion of Thick Phlegm, at first white, 
but later of a greenish or yellowish color 
coming from the bionchiàl tubes whao 
coughing, especially the first thing in the 
morning.

Bronchitis is generally the result of » 
cqld caused by exposui e to wet and 
inclement wea {her and vben neglected 
will become chronic.

Chronic Bronchitis is one of the n oet 
general causes of Consumption. Cure the 
first symptoms of Bronchitis by the use 
of Dr."Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
4~ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Miss Martha Bour- 
-if- -4 get, Little Pei oe,
4- Bronchitis 4-" Que., writes: “Last 
-4- Cutsd. 4- spring 1 was vry 
-4" -4" poorly, had a I ad
4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4~ cough, sick lu d- 

a cle, could not 
sleep, and was tired all the time. I ( iin
sulted two doctors, and both told 11 e I 
had bronchitis, and advised me to give up 
teaching. 1 tried almost everything I ut 
nous of the medicines jjave me any rel.ef. 
One of my friends advised me to try Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I had 
scarcely taken the first bottle when I 
began to get better and when I had. ta ken 
•the fourth bottle I felt as well as ever, my 
cough had left me and I could sleep well.

Dr. Wood’s is the original Pine Syrup. 
It is put up in a yellow wrapper, three 
pine trees the trade mark, and the 1 rice 
25 cents. There are many imitation-- of 
' Dr. Wood’s" so Vo c ue you 1IXCl\V 1 lie 
genuine v' r 1 1 . fur it.

rod uoly by The T. Milt)uni 
., 1 u 1 unto, Ont,

forty professors. It confers degrees live of oreed or rsoe, nlaas or ooonpa Cuke

i Bi


